The Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC seeks applicants for a full-time, non-tenure track position at the rank of Assistant Professor of Clinical Dentistry in the Division of Restorative Sciences.

Responsibilities will include preclinical and/or clinical teaching at the predoctoral level in the area of restorative sciences.

Candidates must have a DDS or DMD degree and be licensed to practice in the State of California or eligible for California licensure. Special consideration will be given to individuals with advanced specialty training in Prosthodontics from a CODA-accredited program.

Interested applicants should submit a cover letter, complete curriculum vitae, and arrange to have at least three letters of reference sent to:

Dr. Sillas Duarte, Chair
Division of Restorative Sciences
c/o Cindy Mitchell, Division Administrator
Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC
925 West 34th Street, DEN 4368
Los Angeles, CA 90089-0641
Email: clmitch@usc.edu

For more information and/or to apply: http://jobs.usc.edu:80/postings/531

Consideration of applicants will begin immediately and will continue until the position is filled.

USC values diversity and is committed to equal opportunity in employment. Women and men, and members of all racial and ethnic groups, are encouraged to apply.